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Americas Greatest Novelist and the
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and character were formed; und here
I have been glad and hopeful, and here
I have been despondent, and here 7 sat
a long, long time, waiting pntlcntly 1r
the world to know me, nnd sometimes
wondering why It did not know me

sooner or whether It would ever know
me at all. Iy and by the
world, found me out In my lonely
chamber and called me forth not,
Indeed, with a loud road of acclama-

tion, but rather with a still, small
roles and forth I went, but found

nothing In the world that I thought
preferable to my old solitude."

The place most Intimately ftoc!nted
with Hawthorne, nett to Balem, I Con-

cord, Ms., to which town Hawthorne
removed Immediately after his mar-

riage In 1842. Here he took up his
residence In the Old Manse, one of the
moat hlatorlo houses In New England,
a house still standing and looking et-act- ly

a It looked when, llawthorno
took his young wife to It more than a
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lutes to be round In his "Mosses from
sn Old Manse." H was here that Haw-thor- ns

spent some of the happiest
days of his lire. Kmerson, Channlng.
Thoreait, Imgfnllow and Margaret
Fuller visited him here, but he had

nothing to do with the social world,
and thero were orten times when he
did not wish to see even his chosen
friends, and his nearest neighbors saw
little of him, so solitary were his hab-

its. The rewsrds of literary labor were
far leas then than now, and the Haw-thorn- es

hnd to live In a very frugal
way In order to mako both ends meet.

After living four years at tho Old

Mans and being deprived of a part of
his small Income by the failure of the
Democratic Itevlow, tho magatlne In

which most of bis work appeared, Haw.
thorn returned to Snlcm ss surveyor
In th custom-houii- Here He re-

mained for three years snd In tho In-

troduction to "ThoBcnrlet letter" may
be found the story of this part of his
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anyililtiK MltiiuUliiiK or luplrliifc
liawthmnn wrote hla "TwIt'o-To-

Talcs," and hire In a dimly I'KHtrd
mid i ln'otliH room In wrnt: "In Thla
PUmal Clmtnlx r Va Won." It

but a fpv atrpa from this hoimr" to
the Siilrm I'uatoin hcmitc. hre llaw
tlionio api'tit aonio ypnra In must nn
runitnlal work, nK!iltiil which bh aplr- -

rod. but which be could not bW

up bwumm of hla poverty. Ill en-

vironment liore was ao dreary and do

prmaltifit that one wondi't how It could
ever have been the acene of one or hU
moiit rhnrmlng and ilctureHque bits of
autot)loKrnphy. Near by la the fa
nning town jmmn made Immorul by
Hawthorne'a pen. It la not far to the
old graveyard referred to In "Lwtor
Orlmahnwe." The) "Houe of tho
Seven Onblea" la near at hand, and It
la thoiiRht thnt tho Matthew Mnule of
tho itory of tho "Boven Uablea",hnd
hla prototype In a certain Thomna
Mnule referred to In the nnnnla of Sa-

lem. Thla Thomna Mnule wns a do- -

aiiUed Quaker, and the records of Ba
lent ahow thnt In 10(19 Bamuel Kobln
son and Bamuel Irs Locks were fined

twenty shilling each (or entertaynlnga
of him." Other names mentioned In

the annals of flalem were undoubted
lr the originals of some of tho charae
tera In Hawthorne's atorle. At th.
Katie I Institute In Salem may be seen
the old denk at which Hawthorne
worked In the custom-houa- and on
the lid of which ho one day scratched
his autograph with his thumb nnll. In
the cuatotn-houa- e one may see tho
room In which, so says tradition, "The
Bcnrlet letter" wns found, It waa In
Hawthorne's day at the rustom-hnua- a

an unfinished room full of barrels and
botes packed with old papers, letter
and records of every sort.

Bnlnm Is rich In memories of Haw
thorne. It was tier thHt hi mignty
tenlua developed. It waa of hi old
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'Not gwlne ter mectln dl mornlii',

Drcr Henderson?"
"Cyarn' do It, parson. Oot ter hoi

over some corn, Jlst planted."
"Hut cyarn't do corn wait?"
"Not so well as de Iord can." ir.ij'

ST
Ona Whn Kurapril.

"Your father, I think, was a literary
man," remarked the pnasenger sitting
on the end of tho car seat "I knew
him pretty well, being somewhat In
the same line of work myself,"

"Possibly, sir," stiffly replied ths
pnssenger who was occupying two
seat. "Literature with him, however,
was merely on avocation and not a vo
cation. He didn't have to follow It,
as some people do. When he got tired
of It he laid down the pen."

"Laid down the pen. did ho?" re
joined th other. "I notice he seerni
to have let on of th hog out."
Chicago Tribune.

Apropos f Mummer,
Htisbnnd-M- y dear, I want to ash

on favor before you go off on that
long Visit.

Wlf A thousand, my love. What
Is It?

"Don't try to put th house In order
before you leave,"

"It Isn't hard work."
"Perhaps not, but think of the et

pens of telegraphing to you every
time I want to find anything," Pctr
sou's Weekly,

fine uf Tluina QnHfl,
They had been talking about th In

surancs on the church, when ths little
one suddenly broke Into tho conversa
tion.

"The church Is Clod's bouse, Isn't
It?" sho asked.

"Yes, desr," replied tho mother,
"And dues hs get the Insurance If If

burns down?" was the next quoillon- .-

Chlcago Post.

Had to Mllf.lt tn ilia lixnrM,
"Why nro Drown' gas bills srimtich

lighter than his neighbor.' bills?"
ssked ths manager of ths company.
"Does he burn so much tet gas?"

"No," replied the meter Inspector,
"but th suspicion scoundrel always
goe to the meter with me and jut
down ths figure himself," Chicago
Post.

A (ertalnt.

"Well, old fellow, are you going to
the organ recital In tho euloon to-

night?"
"No, thank you; I sm having all th

organ recitals I need."

Snnrra nt lha TrnuMe,
"Why must you and your wlfo sepa-

rate, Pat? Can't tho trouble be pstoiiwd
up?"

"No, sir. That's Joost It Sh won't
patch up m panU." Philadelphia
North American,

Ha ahoull.
"Dobbler's wedding wss the culmina-

tion of a romance. II met bit wlf
on a train."

"Ha did? Why doesn't he sue ths
company?" Indlanapoll Journal,
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Perhaps elceples nitht
canted ll, "i" Brief, or sick-nr,-

perhaps It waacare.
No matter what the cuc. It

you cunnoi lh 10 luuk olj
l thirty.
r.riy h!r li trved hair.
The hair hulba have been

deprived of proper food or
proper nerve force.

Increases the circulation In

the acalp, glvea more power
to the nervea, ouppllea mlaa
Ini elementa to the hair
buihi.

Used according to dlrec
tlona, gray hair brglna to
show color In few dayi.
Soon It has all the aoftneaa
and rich nets of youth and
the color of early life return.

Would vou Hat our book
on the Hair? w'e will gladly

end It to you.
(

Wrltoinl .J
If you do not obtain all the

benefit you expected from
the Vigor, write the doctor
about It. He may be able to
auggeat something of value
to you. Addreaa, Dr. J. C.
Ayer Co., Lowell, Meas.
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The Dsltlmore ft Ohio Itailroad 1

shout to make a radlral change In Us
method of running dining cars snd It
la expected that the new plan will meet
with popular approval, On and after
Ilia flnt of June, all meals, etceot din
ners, will be arrved on the "a la carte"
nlan. Hitherto on the main line, all
service waa at the uniform rate of one
dollar per meal. Two new dining cars
are being built snd will be In service
by July 1, ao that all through train
will he provided with firat-cla- si din
ing cars,

SALVE FREE FOR PILES.
Klmllv inform your reader

.that for Hie nest thirty tlaya
we will aend free of cbarire a
aiimole Ihi of our wonder
ful "5 liropa Kiuvu, wnicn m

a rnilcU ami positive cure for
l'lltia, rrgnrillrkaof how severe or Iww

long ataiidlng. It Is the greatent ape-fitl-
u

known to the medical world to-dn-y

far Hi! tcrrll.lo Inuladv. Tills U ni--
ImowMged liy thousands of grateful
ImllvldiiuU who have botm eunipleUdy
cured by Its use, Ho not continue to
nuffi-r- , write at om o and secure a free
sample bos of " Drops" Halve, I'llco
iiita and Me ixr box. iircimlil. Hwanwn
Jtheuniatiu Cure Company, 100-lt- Kal
ImUo Street. Chicago, 111.

Do not expert ao much that you will
be disappointed, even when you have

good thing.

Pa Toor faal Arh an Hamf
flliak into your hoe. Allen's Foot

Ea. a powder for th feet. It makes
tight or Naw Bhoe feel Kay. Cure
cnrni Tiiuiion. Swollen. Hot and
Bweatlng Keel. At all Druggists and
Bhoe Store, 25e. Sample sent FRKK.

Address Allen 8. Olmstod. lXof, N. Y.

Vou can always tell when an actor
tia mails a hit. The next day his
shirt collar Is an Inch higher.

One of the Oreek letter fraternities
of Cornell untveralty has appointed a
committee to consult with New York
rltv'a department of narks with a view
to acquiring tho Egyptian gate and
sufficient blockatone of the reservoir
wall of Fifth avenue to build a cnap
ter house for the society on the col

lege camous at Ithaca. The contrac
tore are demolishing this historic
landmark, which la to give away to
the new city library, and the plan of
the fraternity will, no doubt, receive
favorable conalderailon.

Alwiiva kecD your temper: It Is

worth more to you than anyone else.

LIVED.

took up his residence In West Newton,
suburb of Hot ton, Here he wrote

The Illlthcdalo Komanee," a story
founded on Its author's experiences at

Ilrook Farm." ,
In 18C2 Hawthorne drifted back to

Concord, where he purchased the houso
to which he gave tho name of "Tho
Wayside." Her he wrote "Septimus
Fclton," a tale founded on a story told
to blm by Thoreau of a man who once
lived at "The Waysldo," and who cher
ished the delusion that he would never
die. In 1RS3 Hawthorne sailed for Llv
erpool to fill the high and honorable
position of consul at that port. Presi
dent Fierce appointed blm to th po
sltlon In grateful recognition of th
servlc Hawthorn hod rendered him
In his campaign life of Fierce. He
returned to America when the air was
full of premonition of tho civil war.
His sympathies wore with the north,
but he did not voice thm very force
fully because he disapproved of the
war altogether and felt that It could
be avoided. Ho went to Washington
in )HG2,

In May, 18C4, Hawthorne and Fierce
went on a trip to tho White Mountains
and while they were at the Pcmlgewas- -

sett House In Plymouth, N. II., Haw
thorns died In the night, In his sleep,
on the Zlth of May, JHOl, Ha was
burled In Sleepy Hollow In Concord
Mass,, and within a few yards of him
are the graves of Kmerson, Thorenu
Ioulsa and Hronson Alcott. It would
N Impossible to find In America
mors notable group of graves, In them
lie the authors of the best literature.
our country hit produced.

MOIUU8 WADE.

WlrelrM Telegraphy nil Ship,
It U reported that the Marconi sy

tern of telegraphing without wire Is

to )m tried on a French warship. Since
storms and other atmospheric disturb
ances have no effect In arresting the
messages passing through the air, It Is
believed that the system can be applied
to signalling among the ships of
squadron, and to similar use nt sen
A copper wire whose upper end Is ele
vated 20 feet will send or recelvs
message over a distance of a mile, The
distance then Increase as the square
of the elevation, a wire 40 fee high
sufficing for a distance of four miles,
and one 10 reet high ror a distance ot
18 miles and so on, From the top of
th Eiffel Tower, In Paris, an attempt
Is to b made to send a wlrelea nn
sag to England, over a distance or 230
miles. The tower Is H4 feet In height
a far greater elevation than necessary
for the distance, according to the rule
just slated. Hut the wire on the Eng
lth coast Is only 150 feet high.

I.l.iilil Air I'nwor.
Wide currency having been given to

the statement that liquid air promises
to do the work of coal at next to no
cost, because an experimenter claims
to have produced "ten gallons of liquid
air by the use of three gallons In an
engine," president Henry Morton of the
Stevens Institute has pointed out tho
fallacy of the claim, He shows that It

really takes twelve t'jnes si much pow
er to make a gallon of liquid air a

that gallon could develop In an Ideall,
perfect engine.

The love of a woman pasaeth all un
derstandlng, not only In It depth, but
In the peculiarity of Its object

iHaflyEB
MfT wf.ja.wai , MwmmmsL

GRAVE3 OF THE HAWTHOIUNE3.


